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ABSTRACT: Plant growth regulators are the main factors in formation of grain yield. But their 
physiological roles are not well known. In example, about the roles of Auxins in grains growth regulations 
are not similar viewpoints. Drought stress is one of the most important and effective factors on crops 
growth & performance decrease. This work assesses physiological aspects of (Panicum miliaceum L.) 
under different water supply, weeding, herbicide and growth regulators combination for competitive 
ability against weed. Hence, Farm experiment was carried out in a factorial arrangement based on 
randomized complete block design (RCBD) in four replications during, during 2010-2011seasons in Fars 
agricultural and natural recources resrearch center located in Zarqan, Fars, Iran. Irrigation regime 
(drought stress) as the main factor involved two levels of irrigation at field capacity moisture content and 
50% of field capacity moisture content.The second factor involves the application of atrazine, 2,4-D, 2,4-
D + flamprop-m isopropyl (Suffix BW), 2,4-D + flufenprop-isopropyl in combination with auxin and 
tryptophan hormones, hand weeding and free weed control. Irrigation period was performed for non-
stress and stress treatments every 10 and 14 days, respectively. Herbicides were applied at 3-4 leaved 
stage of weeds and after that the hormone treatment were done. To assess treatments sampling were 
done at five growth stages of millet involves Anthesis, Ear Emergence  stage, Pollination, grain filing,and   
harvest maturity stage. In addition, millet plant height, number of leaves, stems, spike,  dry weight of 
root, leaf, stem and Spike were measured. In this research, results showed that drought stress in more 
growth stage of millet reduced the plant height, number of leaves, stems and spike of millet. In all 
treatments, application of Suffix BW with auxin and tryptophan hormones increased the millet height, 
number of leaves, number of stems, number of spike, stem dry weight, leaf dry weight and spike dry 
weight in more growth stages. It should be noted that at all, application of Suffix BW in combined with 
auxin and tryptophan hormones at none-stress condition was most effective at increasing of millet 
morphological traits at different growth stages. 
 
Keywords: Integrated Weed Management (IWM), Competition, Millet, herbicide application, weed 
control, drought stress, plant growth regulator 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Earth's population has been growing steadily; the population in 1930 was only two billion people, in 1990, 
reached to 5.3 billion people and in 2000 exceeds to 6 billion (Nielsen et al., 2006). More than 4.3 of the world 
population is in developing countries and Unfortunately, the lion's share of the population of these countries now 
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face the problem of hunger and malnutrition, So that 20 percent of the population who are already undernourished. 
And population growth in these countries means increased number of hungry people (Gallagher, 1984). From the 
standpoint of plant physiology, Drought is the imbalance between supply and demand for water and in terms of 
agriculture, a lack of water at critical stages of plant growth is called drought stress (Blum, 1996).The main effects 
of drought stress, in difference between potential and actual yield may be manifested (Nazeri, 2004) .Water is a 
key factor in crop production. Crop yields in many areas by living or non-living environmental stresses were limited 
and therefore considerable differences between the actual yield and the potential yield of crops was observed. Due 
to limited water requirement per unit volume of water used in the production of agricultural products is obvious 
(Kochaki, 1988). Effects of drought stress on grain yield and protein content of Pannisetum americanum was 
evaluated and it was concluded that water deficit during grain filling stage reduced the grain yield and thousand 
grain weight (Arnon, 1972).Drought is one of the most important environmental factors that affect seed germination 
and seedling establishment (Falleri, 1994). Germination ability under drought stress, establishment of plants and 
leads higher density, which is resulting increased yield (Baalbaki et al., 1999). However, the time between planting 
and seedling establishment in farm has a significant effect on yield. In this regard, the rate of germination and 
emergence of seedlings are most importance (Bradford, 1995). Weeds are one the main limiting factor in Crop 
production (Tollenaar et al., 1994). In conventional farming systems the use of herbicides is becoming more and 
more limited, due to changes in the regulatory environment. In recent years, herbicides are used in greater 
quantities (Shaw, 1982). Herbicide use can impose restrictions on subsequent rotational crops, limiting grower’s 
options for weed control (Tawaha et al., 2002).Simply replacing herbicides by other direct control measures is 
inadequate. Instead, weed management should be seen as a component of integrated crop management.(Wall, 
1993). Management methods that decrease requirement for agricultural chemicals are needed to reduce adverse 
environmental impacts (Cattivelli et al., 2008).Cultural, mechanical and chemical methods are commonly used for 
controlling weeds. No doubt cultural methods are still useful tool but are getting expensive and time consuming, so 
chemical control is an important alternative.  The adverse effects of various weeds on growth and yield of crops 
may be attributed to the fact that weeds compete with crops for important factors such as nutrients, water, light and 
space for their growth and reproduction (Harbur et al., 2004). Increase the efficiency of water use and water use 
may increase the efficiency of distribution, efficient use of water by plants or increase the tolerance of plants to 
drought stress (Cox et al., 2001). Closing of the stomata to reduce transpiration cause increase in leaf temperature, 
and it resulting was increased difference water vapor pressure between the plant and the air and Transpiration 
efficiency decreases. Also, this may also increase plant respiration. Thus improving the efficiency of water use 
through stomatal closure is neutral (David, 2003). In previous study, three varieties of maize response to drought 
stress and recovered six days after re-irrigation, Found that seedling growth under control and drought stress 
conditions was continued. However, growth was significantly under higher drought stress condition in plants, after 
recycling and recovery re-irrigation period was lower compared in control plants (Efeoglu et al., 2008). Observed 
that the net photosynthetic rate and soluble protein in wheat flag leaves after flowering and starting the process of 
aging was reduced, AB acid sprayed after flowering, the slope of the decline will accelerate (Xie et al., 2004). As 
growth regulators are involved in altering growth processes in plants, it is possible that they might even reduce the 
detrimental effects of water stress by stimulating growth. Auxins are used commercially for enhancing crop 
production and regulation plant growth and development rapid growth such as shoot tissue, young leaves and 
developing seeds, elongation but do promote lateral root development (Defelice et al., 1993). Weed problem in 
dryland crop and cropping systems vary from one vegetation zone to another. Even within the same vegetation 
zone, variation in weed flora as well as intensity of weed infestation occurs because of differences in cropping 
systems, intensity of land use, rainfall, soil fertility and method of weed control used in individual crops. Differences 
in plant growth, architecture, morphology, growth cycle and canopy development influence what weed species will 
be most competitive in a given crop or cropping system particularly in the dryland zones (Ramakrishna and 
Tripathi, 1995). Traditional methods of weed control include hand tools such as the sickle or animal drown 
mechanical implements which is also used for line sowing and inter row cultivation e.g. blade harrows.. Many 
countries have developed effective and time-saving hand tools such as hand operated wheel-hoes, cultivators, and 
bullock drawn blade hoes for inter row cultivation in recent years (Rao et al., 1989). It should be pointed that, 
Auxins plays a major role on regulating plant growth. For example, it controls vascular tissue development, cell 
elongation, and apical dominance (Wang et al., 2001). Plants respond to drought and adapt to drought stress 
through various biochemical changes (Monneveux and Belhassen, 1996), including changes of the endogenous 
hormone levels, especially that of abscisic acid (ABA).  Atrazine and EPTC (S-ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate) were 
used as pre-plant incorporated herbicides to get maximum weed control. The~e herbicides were highly toxic to 
weeds like Johnson grass and nutgrass (Roeth, 1973; Chenault and Wiese, 1979). Post emergence herbicides that 
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can be sprayed over corn are 2,4-0, dicamba, cyanazine and atrazine (Greez et al., 1978). Atrazine must be 
sprayed with a surfactant or phytobland oil in the carrier to increase foliar uptake by weeds (Wiese, 1983).    
Application of 2, 4-D at 1 kg ai/ha was found to be effective in controlling weeds in wheat crop when applied at full 
tillering stage to avoid crop injury (Wiese, 1983). Bromoxylin mixed with MCPA increased the spectrum of weed 
control when applied at the two to three leaf stage (Pea body, 1976). Integration of suitable herbicides with other 
cultural practices like hand weeding and hoeing, tillage, fertilizer, irrigation, crop rotation, intercropping etc. were 
more efficient in control ofweeds than use of herbicides alone in dryland crop and cropping systems (Ramakrishna 
and Tripathi, 1995).However, other reports have shown that the adaptation to drought was accompanied with an 
increase in the Auxin content (Pustovoitova et al., 2004). (Xie et al. ,2003) report that drought stress significantly 
decreased AUXIN and GA concentration in leaves than that of control. It may be due to decreased AUXIN and GA 
synthesis (Xie et al., 2004) or increase in the destruction of AUXIN and GA by increasing the activity of oxidase 
(Davenport et al., 1980). Also, increase seed weight and pod number (Amal et al., 2009). However, auxin 
application increase pod numbers, seed weight or seed yield in pea, but this based on varietals sensitivity and 
correct application timing (Amal et al., 2009). (Hussain et al., 2011) report that AUXIN was useful for the increase 
of growth and yield. Also, Auxin concentrations of 50-100 mg/L showed significant effect on plant growth and yield 
as compared to control. 
       L-Tryptophan is known to be a physiological precursor of auxins in higher plants. It is investigated that L-
Tryptophan has more positive effect on plant growth and yield as compared to pure auxins (Zahir et al., 1999). L-
Tryptophan has more positive effect on plant growth and yield as compared to pure auxins (Zahir et al., 1999). L-
Tryptophan is an amazing amino acid. It may act as an osmolyte, ion transport regulator, modulates stomatal 
opening and detoxify harmful effects of heavy metals (Rai, 2002). There is increasing concern over herbicide 
impact on the environment and human health, and consequently, a need for research to develop new methods of 
weed control that rely less heavily on herbicide use especially in arid and semi-arid regions. Also, in recent 
research, the role of foliar application of plant growth regulators at different growth of stages of millet was 
determined .Therefore, the objective of this work was to evaluate Physiological Aspects of (Panicum miliaceum L.) 
under different water supply, weeding, herbicide and growth regulators combination for competitive ability against 
weed. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This experiment was carried out during two years (2010-11) at experimental field of Fars agricultural and 
natural recources resrearch center located in Zarqan, Fars, Iran. This field has been located in a warm and 
semiarid region with hot summers and cool and relatively dry winters having low precipitations, 1596 m above sea 
level in 29° 47´N & 52° 43E, with 330 mm average 30 years rainfall, 2212 mm average annual evaporation, 
maximum temperature of 43.8 °C and mean temperature of 13.8 °C. One genotype of milt (Panicum miliaceum L.) 
–var. Brassica seeds were bought from Agricultural Research Center, Karaj, Iran. The growth duration this varieties 
is 90-75 day, Medium- mature cultivar and 1000 seed weight is 0.5 – 2 (gr).  
 This experiment was implemented using a factorial, using Randomized Complete Block design (RCBD) with 
four replications. 27 plots were established initially according to experimental design study. Thus each 
experimental plot area had a surface area of 16, with 4×4 dimensions and total area equals to 800 m

2
. Soil was a 

clay loam with a pH of 7.2, 0.096 ppm of organic matter, 960 ppm of total N, 14.3 ppm exchangeable 
phosphate,140 ppm exchangeable potassium, and 1 milimos Ec. NPK were added at the rate of 50 kg N/ hectare 
as ammonium nitrate 46% N, 60 kg P2O 5 /hactar as superphosphate 15.5% PO (before sowing) and 0-90- 180 kg 
K2 O /ha as potassium sulfate 48% K O at treatments fertility. Each plot was consisted of ten plant lines and six 
meter length. It should be pointed out that plant density per hectare comes to 175000 plants and Sowing depth 3-2 
cm. Plough, two vertical disks, leveling, furrow, mound were used regarding plot making. The soil texture was 
loamy silt clay as well. In recent experiment, main factor consisted various irrigation regime (drought stress) as the 
main factor involved two levels of irrigation at field capacity moisture content and 50% of field capacity moisture 
content. In addition, The second factor involves the application of atrazine (0.5 kg/ha) , 2,4-D (1.5 lit/ha), 2,4-D + 
flamprop-m isopropyl (Suffix BW) (3 lit/ha), 2,4-D + flufenprop-isopropyl in combination with auxin and tryptophan 
hormones (3lit/ha). Hand weeding weeds and No weeding weeds during recent experiment was performed.  
      Drought stress treatments methods: four weeks after planting millet, all treatments were irrigated every week. 
After this time the millet seedling growth was relatively good and could be found to deal with stress. With a four-day 
delay in irrigation (fifty percent soil moisture field capacity).According to field capacity, half of the plots in each 
replication stress was applied as the first factor. On the other hand, non- stress plots was irrigated every 10- days 
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and drought stress plots was irrigated every 14 days. Treatments herbicides induce methods and combinations of 
herbicides and hormones: Three-to four-leaf stage of weeds, application of selective herbicides and after 
application herbicide, with use of hormones, The influence of different morphological traits were measured. The 
treatment method of weeding and non- weeding: in weeding treated plots, initially at two-to three-leaf stages of 
weeds, with mechanical tools and labor, was removed. Plots were under continuous visits, it was attempting to 
remove weeds. So that the whole growth period, these plots were free from the weeds. Also, in non- weeding plots, 
there wasn’t any management actions to control weeds.To assess treatments sampling were done at five growth 
stages of millet involves Anthesis, Ear Emergence  stage, Pollination, grain filing,and   harvest maturity stage.The 
distance between replicates was 3m, between main factors was 1.5m and it was 1m between minor factors. 
Preparing field began by plowing. Cultivating seeds was performed in 20 May. In order to have a good green 
percentage on field, analysis was carried out in12 June. The sparseness of plants should be performed after 3 
weeks of cultivation (stage of 3-4 leafs) in order to regulate plant density in surface unit. The irrigation method was 
leakage in this experiment. Weeding was performed manually every 10 days. The first sampling was done in1 July 
and dryness stress and fertilizer treatments began in 2 July. Sampling was done every 15 days during plant growth 
in order to study and analyze of plant growth indices under low level of water and identifying effective factors on 
plant growth and performance. The sampling was in this method that after omitting 0.5m from the beginning and 
end of cultivation lines and also omitting aside lines in order to delete marginal effects such as water penetration, 
sampling was done randomly in the length of 0.5m (0.25m

2
). 10 plants were chosen from mentioned surface and 

were put into plastic bags and sent to seed reformation and preparation research institute of agriculture faculty in 
Zarqan. At each sampling, the plant height, number of leaves, number of branches, number of spike, dry weight, 
shoot dry weight, leaf and spike dry weight were measured. The samples were divided into different parts of leaf 
and stem after weighting. The surface index of leaf was weighed by leaf area meter and was put into paper 
packets. They were put into oven and they were weighed again by a high accuracy weigh after drying. 
 
Statistical analysis   
   A farm experiment was conducted at Agriculture Research Station of Zarqan, Fars, in Iran during 2011-2012 
growing season (located at 29°, 47´N & 52°, 43E) For the purpose of traits measurements, 10 Millet plants were 
selected from each plot Statistical calculations were performed using ANOVA appropriate for RCBD with SAS ver. 
9.1. In addition, analysis of variance was performed using MSTATC and MiniTab softwares. Excel software was 
used for charts adjustments as well. It should be pointed out for means comparison we applied DunCan's multiple 
range test at 0.05 probability levels when the F values were significant. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results analysis of variance for morphological traits in Millet at Anthesis 

   The results analysis of variance was illustrated that there was significant difference in Drought stress 

treatments on plant height and dry weight millet spikes at Anthesis at 1% and 5% levels, respectively. Also, results 

analysis of variance was showed that significant differences between herbicide and the hormone combination 

treatments in terms of plant height, leaves dry weight and panicle dry weight at Anthesis existed. In addition, 

interactions between drought stress and hormones and herbicide  combination treatments on dry weight millet 

spikes at Anthesis at 5% level was significant(Table 1). 

 

Table1. Summary of analysis of variance(mean of squares) for  morphological traits in Millet at  Anthesis 

number 

of 

branch 

number of spikes 

plant 

panicle dry 

weight(g) 

leaves dry 

weight(g) 

dry weight millet 

spikes(g) 

Plant 

height(cm) 
df S.O.V 

0.08n.s 28.36n.s 1.39n.s 2.7n.s 0.09n.s 19.63* 3 Replication 

0.02n.s 18.75n.s 0.23n.s 1.3n.s 3.91* 234.08** 1 stress 

0.18n.s 2.68n.s 2.12n.s 5.62** 2.58* 236.3** 5 Herbicide*hormon 

0.53n.s 10.05n.s 3.38n.s 0.65n.s 2.24* 24.33n.s 5 
Stress* 

Herbicide*hormon 

0.25 9.16 1.82 0.94 0.78 17.24 23 Error 

32.67 26.42 26.7 32.67 30.58 6.71 - CV 

Ns,* and**:Non significant,significant at the 5% and 1% levels of probability,respectively 
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Results analysis of variance for morphological traits millet plant at Ear Emergence 

      Results presented in (Table 2) exhibited that effect of drought stress treatments on plant height at Ear 

emergence stage at (1% level) was significant. There was a significant difference (at 1% level) between drought 

stress treatments on dry leaves weight and number of spikes plant at Ear emergence stage existed. On the other 

hand, at Ear emergence stage in millet between herbicide and hormone combination treatments for plant height, 

number of branch, numbers of spikes, millet panicle dry weight were significant differences. Results of interaction 

between drought stress treatments and herbicide and the hormone combination treatments on plant height and 

number of branch had significant differences (at 1% level) Ear emergence stage of millet. 

 

Table 2. summary of analysis of variance(mean of squares) for  morphological traits  in Ear Emergence  stage 

number 

of 

branch 

number of spikes 

plant 

panicle dry 

weight(g) 

leaves dry 

weight(g) 

dry weight millet 

spikes(g) 

Plant 

height(cm) 
df S.O.V 

0.74n.s 16.58n.s 16.37* 2.27n.s 13.55n.s 3.96n.s 3 Replication 

2.52n.s 285.19** 4.38n.s 16.47** 4.94n.s 221.02** 1 stress 

5.67** 61.88* 32.52** 2.59n.s 5.44n.s 203.42** 5 Herbicide*hormon 

6.47** 20.54n.s 12.86n.s 2.50n.s 14.43n.s 88.62** 5 
Stress* 

Herbicide*hormon 

1.12 21.18 5.44 1.27 6.84 23.36 23 Error 

21.63 35.01 34.56 28.93 31.7 7.05 - CV 

Ns,* and**:Non significant,significant at the 5% and 1% levels of probability,respectively 

 

  

Results analysis of variance for morphological traits millet plant at Pollination stage 

      Based on the results of the analysis of variance there wasn’t significant difference between different treatments 

of drought stress on any of morphological traits millet plants at pollination stage. However, results analysis of 

variance was revealed that between herbicide and hormone combination treatments for plant height, number of 

plant leaves and number of spikes and dry spike weight significant differences was existed. Hence, Interactions 

between drought stress and hormones and herbicide combination treatments on dry weight millet spikes at 

pollination stage (at 1% level) was significant (Table 3). 

 

Table 3. summary of analysis of variance(mean of squares) for  morphological traits at Pollination stage 

number 

of 

branch 

number of spikes 

plant 

panicle dry 

weight(g) 

leaves dry 

weight(g) 

dry weight millet 

spikes(g) 

Plant 

height(cm) 
df S.O.V 

8.19* 18.35n.s 7.99n.s 2.73n.s 12.33n.s 69.02* 3 Replication 

1.69n.s 0.52n.s 10.27n.s 3.8n.s 0.7n.s 9.91n.s 1 stress 

4.07n.s 151.99** 39.69** 5.05n.s 8.43n.s 335.44** 5 Herbicide*hormon 

3.44n.s 24.34n.s 22.81** 3.37n.s 22.3n.s 57.04n.s 5 
Stress* 

Herbicide*hormon 

2.7 18.44 4.07 2.11 11.3 6.57 23 Error 

24.73 23.29 15.6 24.49 30.19 6.57 - CV 

Ns,* and**:Non significant,significant at the 5% and 1% levels of probability,respectively 

 

Results analysis of variance for morphological traits in Millet at grain filing stage  

      Results analysis of variance showed that differences between different treatments of drought stress for 

morphological traits in Millet at grain filing stage weren’t significant. According to results of obtained from analysis 

of variance, there was significant differences between drought stress treatments on plant height and dry leaves 

weight traits in millet at grain filing stage was recorded. Also, Results of the analysis of variance had significant 

differences between herbicide and hormone combination treatments on plant height, number of spikes, dry leaves, 

and dry spikes weight were showed. Based on the analysis of variance interaction between drought stress and 

hormones and herbicide combination treatments on dry leaves weight and dry branches weight at grain filing stage 

were significant (Table 4). 
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Table 4. summary of analysis of variance(mean of squares) for  morphological traits at  grain filing stage 

number 

of 

branch 

number of spikes 

plant 

panicle dry 

weight(g) 

leaves dry 

weight(g) 

dry weight millet 

spikes(g) 

Plant 

height(cm) 
df S.O.V 

21.85* 11.13n.s 16.17n.s 3.57n.s 6.51n.s 56.67n.s 3 Replication 

1.69n.s 0.19n.s 0.023n.s 39.6** 34.09n.s 261.33* 1 stress 

9.92n.s 231.47** 16.39n.s 23.14** 58.42** 147.9* 5 Herbicide*hormon 

5.89n.s 13.14n.s 46.59** 7.8* 19.48n.s 48.23n.s 5 
Stress* 

Herbicide*hormon 

4.94 36.3 11.23 3.27 12.06 51.94 23 Error 

26.89 26.08 20.67 19.69 17.57 9.3 - CV 

Ns,* and**: Non significant,significant at the 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively 

 

Results analysis of variance for morphological traits in Millet at harvest maturity stage 

 

      Based on the results analysis of variance statistical significant differences between drought stress and 

hormones and herbicide combination treatments at harvest maturity stage were obtained. Results analysis of 

variance for dry leaves weight and dry spikes weight in millet plants were significant (at 1% and 5% levels), 

respectively. In addition, significant differences between drought stress and hormones and herbicide combination 

treatments at harvest maturity stage for dry leaves weight, dry spikes weight and dry branches weight was seen. 

Interactions between drought stress and hormones and herbicide combination treatments on dry leaves weight and  

dry branches weight in millet at harvest maturity stage (at 1% level) was significant (Table 5). 

 

Table5.summary of analysis of variance(mean of squares) for  morphological traits   harvest maturity stage 

  
panicle dry 

weight(g) 

leaves dry 

weight(g) 

dry weight 

millet 

spikes(g) 

 df S.O.V 

  2.73n.s 1.26n.s 79.75**  3 Replication 

  86.83* 81.22** 17.15n.s  1 stress 

  49.74* 31.2** 67.58**  5 Herbicide*hormon 

  18.35n.s 33.71** 71.91**  5 
Stress* 

Herbicide*hormon 

  18.3 16.83 16.83  23 Error 

  15.6 16.51 16.51  - CV 

Ns,* and**:Non significant,significant at the 5% and 1% levels of probability,respectively 

  

Results Comparison means of morphological traits of millet at different stages of sampling 

 

Plant height of millet at different stages of sampling 

Plant height of millet at the Anthesis 

      Results comparison means Plant height of millet at the Anthesis was exhibited that this trait under non-stress 

condition compare to stress condition had significant differences. So that plant heights of millets under non-stress 

condition were higher than stress condition evaluated. However, in drought stress conditions plant height of millets 

at this stage were lower levels. According to results of present study in (Fig 1) plant height millets at the Anthesis 

under stress and non-stress conditions 59.67 and 64.08 cm, respectively were obtained. It should be pointed that 

plants at early growth stages are more sensitive to stress conditions in other word this factors mentioned can result 

in lower plant height millets under stress conditions than non-stress conditions at this stage of sampling might be 

related to this. (Parolin ,2001) described the critical role of water for meristematic activities. Therefore, water 

availability appeared to be more crucial during cell division and elongation. These findings are comparable to 

(Chaves et al.,2003), who also described the significance of water availability during vegetative growth. 
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Significantly fewer nodes and lower dry weights of stems and leaves of water-stressed plants compared to those of 

the control were reported by (Pace et al., 1999). 

 

 
Figure 1. Means comparison of drought stress and non-stress conditions on plant height millets at Anthesis (similar letters in 

each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

 

 
Figure 2. Means comparison hormones and herbicide combination treatments on plant height millet at Anthesis (similar letters in 

each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

 

       Results Means comparison hormones and herbicide combination treatments on plant height millet at Anthesis 

was demonstrated that there was statistically significant difference between treatments in this experiment. On the 

other hand, minimum plant height belongs to application of Atrazine herbicide was obtained that with application 

2,4-D and  hand weeding control treatments’ hadn’t significant differences. In addition, Results presented in (Fig 2) 

demonstrated that maximum plant height with means average 71 cm was belongs to application Suffix BW and 

tryptophan and Auxin hormones combination. It seems that the use of these hormones act as growth factors and 

the effect of herbicide Suffix BW had decreased. Plant height millet with application Suffix BW and 2,4-D 

combination and hand weeding control treatments at the beginning stages of pregnancy 64 and 62.75 cm, 

respectively were evaluated  that that there weren’t statistically significant difference between treatments in this 

experiment (Fig 2). These observations are in lines with (Scholes et al.,1995 and Shekari ,2001) who found that 

treating millet with plant growth regulators mitigated the deleterious effect of salinity and drought stress on plant 

growth and yield. 

 

Plant height millets at Ear emergence stage 

      As in the beginning stages of Anthesis means comparisons plant height millet at Ear emergence stage 

between stress and non-stress conditions there were statistically significant differences. So that under non-stress 

condition plant height millets was higher than under stress conditions. According to results of present study in (Fig 

3) plant height millet with 66.37 and 70.67 cm were belongs to stress conditions and non-stress conditions, 

respectively. This indicated that commencement of early periods of drought had more drastic effects on plant 

height.(Parolin ,2001) described the critical role of water for meristematic activities. Therefore, water availability 
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appeared to be more crucial during cell division and elongation. It was reported by (Zhao et al., 2006) that drought 

affected plant height due to hormonal imbalance (cytokinin, abscisic acid) that affected growth due to changes in 

cell wall extensibility. The adverse effect of water stress may also be decreased by increasing the availability of 

water to the plant due to reduction in transpiration by partial closure of stomata (Alfredo and Setter, 2000; Hoad et 

al., 2001). 

 

 
Figure 3. Means comparison of drought stress and non-stress conditions on plant height millets at Ear emergence stage (similar 

letters in each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

      

  Means comparisons of different combinations of herbicides and hormones treatments on plant height of millets 

at Ear emergence stage was demonstrated in Fig 4. Significant differences between treatments on plant height in 

millets at Ear emergence stage were observed. Results exhibited that lower plant height at this stage was related 

to application atrazine herbicide that there wasn’t significant differences with non-weeding control treatment. Also, 

Results presented in (Fig 4) demonstrated that maximum plant height with means average 71 cm was belongs to 

application Suffix BW herbicide and tryptophan and Auxin hormones combination. After this treatment, there were 

application 2,4-D herbicide, application Suffix BW and 2,4-D combination and hand weeding control treatments had 

maximum plant height with mean values 68.5, 70.62, 69.75 cm and there wasn’t statistical significant differences 

between each others. (Foda ,1987), (Sharaf El-Din et al., 1987 and Mohamed et al., 1989) found that tryptophan 

and Auxin hormones increased Plant height of millett plant. 

 

 
Figure 4. Means comparison hormones and herbicide combination treatments on plant height millet at Ear  emergence stage 

(similar letters in each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

 

      Result means comparison was showed that effects of drought stress and herbicide with hormone combinations 

treatments on plant height millets at Ear emergence stage was statistically significant. On the other hand, 

maximum plant height millet with mean value (80.5 cm) belongs to non-stress condition with application Suffix BW 

herbicide and tryptophan and Auxin hormones combination was recorded. Hence, minimum plant height millet with 

mean value (80.5 cm) belongs to stress condition with non hand weeding control treatments was evaluated. Overall 

plant height of millet under drought stress conditions in most treatments of herbicides only, herbicides and hormone 
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combinations treatments compared to non-stress conditions was lower (Fig 5). Previous published results indicate 

that exogenous application of auxin leads to IAA, GA3 and cytokinin accumulation and ABA reduction, which was 

responsible for changes in growth, development and fruiting of crop plants (Deyab, 1989; Hathout et al., 1993b). 

 

 
Figure 5. means comparison interaction effects of drought stress and non-drought stress and application herbicide and 

hormones combination on plant height millet at Ear emergence stage (similar letters in each column indicate wasn’t significant 

difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

 

Plant height millets at Pollination stage 

      Based on result analysis of variance, there wasn’t significant difference between stress and non-stress 

conditions for plant height trait at Pollination stage (Table 3). However, comparison means showed that average 

plant height millet under non-stress condition treatment was higher than stress condition treatment (Fig 6). 

Scientists report that water stress considerably affect, shoot height during rapid vegetative stage (Ashraf et al., 

2007). Other authors reported that drought stress effects were significant for plant height (Ludlow et al., 1990). 

 

 
Figure 6. means comparison drought stress and non-drought stress on plant height millet at Pollination stage (similar letters in 

each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

    

   Results means comparison different treatments application herbicide and hormones combination on plant 

height millet at Pollination stage as two before stages was indicated that there are significant differences between 

experimental treatments. Also, First steps and emergence of Anthesis stage with maximum mean value 80 cm 

belongs to application Suffix BW herbicide and tryptophan and Auxin hormones combination was recorded that of 

course with application Suffix BW and 2,4-D herbicides treatments hadn’t statistical significant differences. 

Minimum plant height millet with mean value 61.75 cm belong to non-weeding control treatment was observed. 

After this treatment in present study, minimum plant height millets with mean value 74.87 and 74.25 cm belongs to 

weeding control and application 2,4-D herbicide treatments respectively, were recorded that they hadn’t significant 

differences with each other’s (Fig 7). (Evans et al., 2003 and Friesen ,1987) reported similar results. 
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Figure 7. means comparison application herbicide and hormones combination on plant height millet at Pollination stage (similar 

letters in each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

 

Plant height millets at grain filling stage 

      Results means comparison of plant height millet at grain filling stage demonstrated that under non-stress 
condition treatment compared to stress condition treatment was statistical significant differences.So that plant 
height millet under non-stress conditions was higher compared to drought stress condition.   Results presented in 
(Fig 8) exhibited that plant height millets under non stress condition and drought stress condition 79.93 and 75.17 
cm, respectively were recorded. Plant height may be reduced due to dehydration of protoplasm; decrease in 
relative  turgidity associated with turger loss and decreased cell expansion and cell division (Hussain et al., 2008). 
During grain development of wheat, appropriate soil water status is of key importance for accumulation assimilates 
in grains and thus formation of grain yield and quality (Ahmadi and Baker, 2001). 
 

 
Figure 8. means comparison drought stress and non-drought stress on plant height millet at grain filling stage (similar letters in 

each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 

     
 In present study, results means comparison application herbicide and hormones combination on plant height 
millet at grain filling stage was illustrated that there was statistical significant differences between experimental 
treatments. Results showed that maximum and minimum plant height millets at grin filling stage with means values 
84.75 and 73.75 belongs to application Suffix BW herbicide and tryptophan and Auxin hormones combination and 
non-weeding control treatments were obtained (Fig 9). This finding was in agreement with (Evants et al., 2003 and 
Halford et al., 2001). 
 

 
Figure 9. means comparison application herbicide and hormones combination on plant height millet at grain filling stage (similar 

letters in each column indicate wasn’t significant difference) (a=5% DunCan's) 
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Investigate trend variation plant height millets at different stages of sampling 

      Results investigate variation plant height millets at different stages of sampling was indicated that plant height 

millet under non- stress condition were high. As we seen in (Fig 10), plant height millets at different stages of 

sampling was affected by drought stress treatment and compared to non-stress condition plant height millets were 

decreased. However, this plant height decrease was not significant because millet crop water requirements 

relatively were low and resistant to dehydration. According to plant height millet were measured until the end of Ear 

emergence stage, therefore trend variation plant height millets at the end of growth stage was ascension. (Tanner 

et al., 1982 and Lorens et al., 1987) reported similar results. 

 

 
Figure 10. trend variation plant height millets at different stages of sampling 

      

 Trend variation plant height millets evaluations at different stages of sampling indicated that there were 

differences between different treatments. As we seen in (Fig11) application Suffix BW herbicide and tryptophan 

and Auxin hormones combination had highest plant height millets at different stages sampling. After this treatment, 

trend variation plant height millets in application Suffix BW and 2,4-D  herbicides combination with weeding control 

treatment had highest plant height millets at different stages sampling. Results presented in (Fig 11) also  was 

exhibited that plant height millets in weeding treatment in most of stages sampling were lower compared with the 

other treatments. As mentioned before maximum plant height millets were obtained from application suffix BW 

herbicide and tryptophan and auxin hormones combination. Indeed, this treatment had three types’ compound 

which was the combination of two groups of hormones. Naturally one of the effects of the hormone increase stem 

axis and plant height millets were increased with this treatment. Thus, this factor cause plant height millets 

increased compared to the other treatments. Our results concur partly with observations made by (kudsk et al., 

2003) and (Mclachlan et al.,1993 and payne et al., 1947). 

  

 
Figure 11. trend variation plant height millets against different treatments of application herbicide and hormones combination at 

different stages of sampling 
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CONCLUSION 

 

 The principle of integrated weed management (IWM) is the management of all factors that affect the crop yield 

related to the weed population, in order to allow the crop to express its potential productivity. The IWM is to provide 

the maximization of resources with maximum efficiency. Moreover, the integrated management searches to 

equalize the environmental, economic and social issued in order to make the production system sustainable in long 

term.  In this regard, some initiatives in combination of control methods are being used. But we are still far from the 

IWM. In Iran, as in other parts of the world, the integrated management is not practiced, but we practice an 

integration of methods which provide a satisfactory control of weeds at lowest cost. Some examples in millet 

illustrate the shortage of IWM, among them systems of weeding, herbicide and growth regulators combination for 

competitive ability against weed in dry land Agriculture helping in the management of weeds of emergency 

sequential to the culture as a tool to reduce the seed bank of other weeds in the crop. The combination of chemical 

control with the use of growth regulators combination and weeding also a further alternative in the control of various 

weeds, besides helping reducing the use of post-emergence Herbicide. From a technical standpoint, the IWM must 

consider the biology and the ecological relationships of species. seeking to understand the dynamics of nutrient 

cycling between compositions of weeds and crop. Relating the pressure of pathogens and pests to the presence or 

absence of weeds at the site and understand their symbiosis. All these aspects show how important and 

multidisciplinary the adoption of integrated management systems is, as well as our need to improve our research. 

Hence in dry land agriculture, the concept of integrated weed management aims at minimizing losses due to weeds 

by combining' improved agronomic management techniques, mechanical cultivation, and optimum use of 

herbicides and their combinations. 

      In recent study, the effects of drought stress on (Panicum miliaceum L.) were significant. Concurrently 

management of millet plant in zarqan, Fars, Iran region with high potential of millet yield is inevitable. As a 

conclusion, drought stress has positive effect on yield and its components. Based on the results presented here it 

was affirmed that application flamprop-m isopropyl (Suffix BW) herbicide and tryptophan and Auxin hormones 

combination had highest plant height millets at different stages of AnthesisyEar emergence, pollination, grain filling 

and harvest ripening. Result indicated that in all treatments, application of Suffix BW with auxin and tryptophan 

hormones increased the millet height, number of leaves, number of stems, number of spike, stem dry weight, leaf 

dry weight and spike dry weight in more growth stages. It should be noted that at all, application of Suffix BW in 

combined with auxin and tryptophan hormones at none-stress condition was most effective at increasing of millet 

morphological traits at different growth stages. 
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